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3ft ber ~•pft ber Kntidjri'?

8m: mcnntluothmo bicfct fftnoc Iicfcd bet fticf(
tomifdjc 5tljco[o0
O:t fcljtcibt, luic ,,@icljtift unb fac?enntnir
IDctfbolicn mcittnlJ.
(~nljro. X,1llt.
4) beticljtet, in fcincm muclj !Belt•
.,ftntljo[if
mobctnci
djc Slcnfen" nu
1mb
<5cite 28, !Die fo[ot: .,!Bat
ljnuuno
i!utljerl
niimticlj
bo0111ntifcljc
bnfs auf te[igiofem @c•
!Jlcnftiitig
bide @ott allcin hn
cljenoeiftc
fci unb jebe mehmmgung
menfcljiicljen :tuni a[I @tcuel 1mb Gfottel [iiftetung au bcrlDetfcn fei,
bann lunt cine ftitcljc mit ben Wnfptiidjen, tuie fie bic !atljoiifdjc ct•
unb bet !13apft a[I
Wntidjtift,
<StclIUctttetct
idj :t1mfc[i1Dct!
ttijtifti bet
in beffen Rle!iimpfung i!utljet mit bet geljeimen
IOffcnbatunn nn
bet ffntllen IDcttcifcm au milffen oraubtc."
tllcnntluodnng
8 nt
unfctct ijragc ljat nudj i!utljet luctfbollc faei•
triioc neiicfcd. ,,Slet !JJapft bc!cnnt
icijdj
bicfcl
atuat
fommcn',
,(:tljtifhtl
!Bod:
ift
ij
1 ~ olj. 4, 2. S, abet ct Ieuonct beffcn ffrudjt. S)al
lucnn man fagt: (tljtiftul ift nidjt inl ff[eifdj
bcnfouicI, n[I
fommcn. . . . Slct !pnpft ucrbnnnnt bicfen Vl'.difc[ in fcincn mullen,
bnfi IUit burdj bic @crccljtigfcit (:tljtifti nllcin gcrcdjt IDiirbcn, IDe[djel
bicbodj
!Birfuno
fcinet 1Ulcnfdjl1Jctbung ift. . . . S)cmnadj mndjcn IDitStcu
!pap
nul bicjcm Stei tc bcn
<5djlufi, bah bcl
CBcift IJom
feI fci,
lucit ct [cugnd, bas (tljtiftul inl lf[cifdj fommcn fci, inbcm ct bie
ftra~ unb !lBidung bet 8ufunft (tljtifti [cngnet. . . . !Benn man bal
,apfttum anficljt, fo llJirb man nidjt
ff[eifdj
fcljcn, llJatum (:tljriftui hll
fommen fci; ja man IDirb cl fiit ctlual ftbcrfl'iljfigcl ljartcn. . . • Blie•
mnnb ljnt bic t!igcnfcljaftcn
l Wntidjriftl
bc
fo Iiftig, fo bctfdjlngcn ct•
!Jlnnidj
!Ba
filUt n[I bet !13apft.
1unr, 1Ularcion,
!amen
audj grob, IDcnnf fie agtcn, bnl ff[cijdj (tljtifti IDarc nut ein mrenbtuet!
gelucfcn unb ljiitte nut fo gcjdjiencn, all ob
tuiite,
cl lJfoifclj
unb bie
<Scljtuiirmet fagen, <tljtifti lj[eijdj fci fcin nilt,c. 9C&ct bcl !papftel CBeift
bet alicrfu&tiiftc, a[I bet a1uat bie 811funft a:ljtifti cdcnnt, bie apo•
fto[ifdjcn !Bode unb npoftolifdjcn !prcbigtcn bcljiirt, abet ben ftem ljat
et ljeraulgenommen, tue[djet batinncn befteljt, ct f ei !ommcn, bafs et
10
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bie Silnber felig mndje. !i>aljcr ljat er bie S!Bett mit Se!ten etfil]It, It
ljat aunt Sdjein nliel gctaffcn, af>er in ber stat unb S!Baljrljeit alid gt•
nommcn. S>aJ ctforbed ftunft unb IBctntg, unter bcm f>e~m
alicl an f>cfiec!en unb au fagen, bah
gctittcn
(tljtiftuB fiir uni
ljaM, unb
bodj auoteidj tcljren, b a h 1u i r o c n 11 o t 11 n. mlc ilbrigcn ffqer fmb
nur in gcluiffen 6tiiifcn S!Bibcrdjriftcu;
ift
bicfct af>cr
bcr efnaige unb
luctljrc !Biberdjrift,gauaen
bet luibcr
(.!ljrijtum
bcn
ift." (IX, 147B ff.)
S>er romifd}c ~cotog tJerbcn!t cl i!utljct b11rdjnu
B nidjt, bah er t1on
fciucm 6tanb1>11nft n111 bcn ,n1>ft ntB ben Wntidjriften f>cacidjnet; benn
ijt
cincm lutljctifdjcn Ciljtiften tJcrljn[Jtct nlB bic "incimenouno
menfdjlidjcn stunr in bcn ~nnbcI bet Q.Jclcljtuno 1111b bet 9lcdjtfetff•
guno, unb nidjtl Ticot~bem
cra !Jfo1>it
niiljcr
nm
cn nfB bic RJcilncneuno
t1ictc.1 menfdjfidjen stnn3 in ben ennbeI bet <ScTiomndjuno. S>ie tomi•
fdjen ~eologen 1u1mbern fidj gnt nidjt, bn[J bic i!ntljcrnner, bie bell
rntin
aola
fcftljnrten, bcn 6n1J ber @idjmnTfnibifdjcn \lfrtifcI unfet•
fdjreibcn: ,,p111mm C88C ipsum vcrum Antichristum". 6ic tJertuunbern
- fidj ii'&et foldjc, bie nidjt untcr.;eidjncn
llc1uo n. llnb fie cdCnren el fi~
bnmit, bn[J bie mctrejjcnben
ctrBb
.cnflucb
er i!u
tljc ob
eB ~n1>ftel ,,bog•
fnut
ljnf>cn
!Benn matifdje {Yrunbibcc"
bicje i!ntljernnet bodj nut bem mJinfc bcB rumifdjcn ~o•
toocn fofgen luiirbenl \lfnftntt
judjcn
bcfjcn
e
fi bcn i (utidjcijten iiberall
in bet !Belt, nut nidjt bn, luo ct an ftnbcn
ijt. ~ nB
<Sc()fimmjtc, llXll
gert
!Billjefm
in feincm alndj .. !llcidj Glottc unb 2BcCtgcjdjidjte• •
in Sl'ni,ifcI VII: ..S>cr ~ntidjtift", ff6ct bcn !lfo1>ft au fngcn 1uei5, ift
mB!llogiidjfcit.
~nµjttmn
legt
Iiegt
bic 0.11.!fnljr cinet
l : bie ..~ ic l}rnoc ift, ob im ~npfttmn bic
mltidjciftiidjcn
ic bee bc !lJn1>fttmnl!
biefrn
a Iicgt.stenbcn
,
G.lebnnfcn oljne lucitcre naljc.
ein Tnlcntc3 ~nti• • ~lor
djrijtcntum." !Bicf
..S>ic !.Sefnmi,funo
djcijtTidjcn
burdj
aicljt bie onnac curoi,nifdj•mncrifnnijdjc
•
i1ifb1111g. 6ic ijt bet ~oljc
1>11n!t, bcn bn.l Wntidjrijtcnhun f>iBljct cttcidjt ljnt. . . . llna1ucifclljaft
antidjtijttidj
ijt bic rujfijdjcactn
!)lctJoTution.
Iirgt
CSinc iljrct 2Bur
in
ber ruffif
fdjrnnfcnfojc
djen !JZIJftif.
reiljeit,ercn
S> ·bcnl ijt
bic
l}
bie
IBcf
jebcn ,81vangcl 1111b G.lcfcQcl!, jcbct ~ ctrjdjnft unb allen
QJcljorfamB. • • . ~mmet bolicnbct fidj bnB Wntidjciftcnhnn in bet !Ber•
\lfntidjrijtentum
bcm
4'nu
ober 61>otf
gotterung bel !Renfdjen. . . . Wn bet ~bncigung,
bem Glcfreuaigtcn
gcgeniiber
bnB
mit 6idjctljcit au
ift
er!ennen." Wucfj
ben Wntidjtijten 11idjt finben. ~t
fudjt iijn nidjt in !Rom. ~r fdjtcibt in fcincm m11dj .. mon bcn Tet,ten
i>ingen" (lei. 177 ff.): ,.ijiit 1!11tljer fcTbcr aunt bet Cfnbdjtift ber tlJal>,
ljatte
im Sinn bon ,bal IJJa.,fttum'. . • • Wm fftcnoftcn ljatten bic !Jliffourierbet
bet
fen
bafilt,Setigfeit
bah betgeljort,
1Pn1>n
Wntidjcift
,IUem bal
Gltunb
ben
fiir einen (.!ljriften, gefdjtveige benn
einen i!ut~eraner' (Dr. !n. e;totft)). . . . !Jlrof. (t. \I. V(ubeden gifJt all
IJZedmaI be.I ¥1ntidjtiften an: 1. ~ie ljodjften ua~igfeitcn an IBet•
ftanbckntluiiftuno unb ~eitbilbuno; 2. IBcreiniguno bet oanam oe•

e.m
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Hbeten IBeTt untet feine Oenfdja~; 8. bet GJipfcipunrt bon l[tljeil"
mul, 9!ntitljeilmul unb 9!utotljeilmul (<Bottclieuonung, ffl,giittctei,
SeI&ftbergiittci:uno). . . . met llfntidjti~ ift bet RBeitbittatot. l!I ift
n~t aulgcfdjioffcn, bnb lioifdjcluiftifdjc IBcitbiltntut (i!enin) unb !i~"
Iiclje IBcitbiftahtt (bet lpapft) fidj cinmaI aufnmmcnfinbcn, nul ,tJlom
ob et !nol!nu' ,Blom u n b !llolfnu' lUitb. . . . RBir !onncn S!utljct
liciftimmcn.
menu 1uir Ijaitcn
n~t
bcn 'ifntidjtiftcn nidjt fiit cine ftoI"
Ie!tibpctfon, Ijnltcn iljn fiit cine l!tfdjcinuno bcB <!nbcl; bic S!cugnungl
bel .ftonmtcnl 0:Ijrifti in ffTeifdj, bic ~oljnnncl bcm Wntidjtiftcn lie"
fonbctBImm bcm tpnpft nidjt fdjuibgcgcbcn luctbcn; nudj
aufdjrci6t,
untcr bcm ~npfthnu immct uodjiiftcrcn
ctljtifttidjcl
nncdnnntc.
botljnnbcu, lUnl nudj
t
l!utljct bcl
S>ct romifdje ~eoiog
iilict
mub ficlj
bicfc !lul fiiljruuocu
~coTogcn, ucr1u1mbcrn.
fnnn cl nidjt l!t
Uctftcljcn, luie Iutljc"
djc
bcncu bodj bal aola gratia
iiIJct aUel geljcn mujj, bnl
uno
1Pnpfth1111,
mcnfdjiidjcn 5tunr iibet alicl gcljt,
fo ociinbc licudciTcu fiimtcn. ffrciTidj finb iljm foidjc ¥tul fiilji:unocn
rcdjt Iicb. <!t frcut fidj, lucnn bie mobcmcn l!utljcrnnct bcn Wnti"
djriftcn nidjt in tJlom fudjcn. (!t fiirdjtct fidj bot bcm fcljarfen R3Iicf
1!utljcrl unb bet ffltTutijcranct,
ocrcidjt unb
iljm di
au orofsct @cnuo•
tuuno, bnfs nut nodj ucrljiiitnilmiibio lucnioc 1Protcftnntcn unb 1!utljc" t
, cyclope
En
dia VIII, 576).
rnnct bnl soln grn in fcff(jaTtcn (Oath.oZic
~ m !norlicigcljcu mndjcn luit bnrauf aufmcdfam, bah bie !llif•
foutict bic ecTiofcit nidjt bnuon nbljiinocn Taffen, bnb icmnnb im 1Pnpft
bcn ~ntidjtijten cdcnnt. lptiiTnt 5ttnub
uon fcincm
unb
Ijnt fidj
@eiuiiljtl"
un
CSiofllJ
bicfct 1u0Ij[ nudj fidj bon fcincn @cluiiljtl manncm
~
.. ict fci nut nodj bnrnn cthmcd, bnb ctif
nudj
djcn
bieS!cljrct
aiten
itrcfiiljrcn Inffcn.
Iut
lj
bic 2cljtc bom Wntidjtiften nidjt au cincm ,ffunba"
mcnfnfnrlifcl' gcmndjt ljnbcn, luic man iljncn iuolj[ auocfdjticfJen Ijat.
cl u bnfs
o t unb fcllift n adj
!nielmcljt (jnlicn fie nul briicfiidj cdTiid,
bee O fjcnl'Jncuno
~ntidjtiftcn
bcl butdj bic tJlcformation biclc (.tljtiften
gnC, tmb oi6t, bic im 1Pni,fth1111 nidjt ben Wntidjtijtcn cdnnnt IjafJcn.,.
Cu-1Picpcr, tiljt:ijtlidjc moomntif, I , 90.) fftciiidj mub lici Rlcfl)tcdjung
&ntidjt:ijt
fei, bic !Jlebc immct
bcn tiimif
auj
Ijnt fommcn.
cl
bet urnoc, 06 bet 1Pni>ft bet
bet eciiofcit
S>et
djc ~eolog
uni ia
ctOJtunb
ocf
not, bnb cl fidj in bet S>iffctcna a1uifdjen l!utljet unb ~apft
um bcn OJtunb 6ciigfcit
bet
Ijanbcit.
llnb barum ficljt l!utljct im tpai,ft"
tum bcn fdjlimmften
ben
l 0:"(jtiftcntuml
ffcinb be
, lucil
cl
GJi:unb bet
<Sciio
ltnb bnl tut bnB tpai,fttum untct djtiftiidjcm <Sdjein unb !namen.
ltnb getabc bal ift bic fibt
Wntidjt:iftcn.
6ignahtt bcl
<!:t
im 5tempeI
all Rloifcljcluift unb Wtljcift nuf. <Sein GJeift ift
OJottcl. l!t
cl
bet aUctfubtilfte.
iljm, l!t
fogat audj Iutljct:if
stljeoiogcn
djetpai,ft betreffl feinet %)bmtitiit
au
S!)et
foU nidjt bet 9!ntidjtift fein !iinnen, lUeit et nidjt
ct ja bodj bie SRenfdJIDetbung bel
(tljtiftentumbal
t>cdiifterl, tueiI
H
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6oljncl QJottel IJdenntl QJerabc bal ift bie (hfilllung bet IBeiBfOQURB
QJottel.
4'crabent
Jjerau6gefdjnitten
ben djriftiidjen
!nan
ll'nti"
9lamen grofiel @c
born Wntidjriften. (h fivt int stcmi,cI finbct
bod, llJo ntit llJirb, alJet bem (Iljriftentum
bal
ift. ,.!Benn bet
B
fidjt&ate
C5tellberh:ctet
IIJjtijtcn~cit], IIJjrifti unb
baB
fJ&er"
,Pai,ft ba fcin luilI [bet
bet
jo mufi ct ja audj bicic djtijtlidje 1!cljrcn &e!cnncn, ct mufJ fidj nmBficrcn, fonft fiinntc cin Wntidjrift inncrljalfJ bet
~tiftcnljcit
Unb ct mnfi in bcn ffcinbcn allet
unmiigiidj
C!;iftictcn.
Dlciigioncn nnb bcn ffcinbcn bet djtijtridjcn Oleiigion ben ftmni,f er"
Wntidjrift
betfa
f fiirrt,
mufi beficn
audj bet
<5tattljnitct
Uiircn, benn ct lucifi: lucnn IIljtijtuB fiillt,
1ucm1
ct cin 1uill', fo ift cl
!Benn
djaft 311 CSnbe.
bet ,ai,ft filt <i'f1ri"
mulj mit fcinet <5tattljaitctf
ftmn 1mb bal IIijtiftcntnm fdjeinbat
f
fii1111>ft, o fii1111>ft ct fiit fidj unb
fein Olcidj. ffllct ba3,a1>ft
mlerluidjtigftc
allein
ift bic3, bafi bet
in
bet ganaen IIJjrijtcnljeit - bcnn jenc @cmcinf
<rijtijtcnljeit
djaftcn,
Icugncn,
idj
lucidjc
nidjt bcn
a brei•
rccljne
nt
- , bafi ber !IJapft
cinioen GJott
in bet ganacn IIJjrijtcn~eit cin ijeinb ijt bet freicn GJnabe,
gana allein
cin {feinb beJ <!:uangdimnl
IIJjtijtcnhnnl,untet
Edjein
unterbem
bcl!
!Jlacljiiffnng
(!Baitljcr, GJcfc(! 11. <!:bangeiinm, 03.)
H

cs.

,,,\)idt cr't nidjt fiir ehmt mani", q3~il. 2, 6.
J!Jeraniafst ift bie oeoenluiirtioe udjung
fnrae llntctf
burdj
eincn
Wdi!cI in .. 8citfdjrift filt bie neuteftmncntiidje mliffenfdjaft", 4'eft 2,
fBanb 29 (1980), in lucidjcm ~cfte !B. ffotftet-~iinftct i. !B. ben Wul"
btuc! a,z ae:rayµd,. ,jy,jaaro &ci ben Qticdjifdjen St>irdjenbiitcrn im Wn"
fcljiuu an Wufftcllunocn C5djumadjcr3 unb 1!oofl eroded, um, luo ntOI)"
Iidj, bie fpradjiidje fBcbeutung
bcghmt
fejtauicgen.
f
CSt
eincn WrtifeI
mit bet foigenben R3cntcrfung: ,.tfilt ben 6inn bet !!Benbnno ollz cie•ayµlw ,jy,joaro in !pljiI. 2,6 fcljrt uni bal!!Bod
fBebcutuno
gefidjerte <5pradjbcrftcinbnil.
bet
bctfaot ljiet: bic
C5ul'Jjtantiba auf -µo,
93c,.
i>ie normaic
filt bal
finb fo fciten, bah man
iljncn
mit nidjt 1ucit
fommt.
i)et nadj bcmammcnljang
8uf
au crtuadenbc
<5inn ift gicidjfallB nidjt
mit genilgenbet 6idjerljcit im boraul fcftauicgcn. llnb bic tljcoIOQifdje
CSicgcfc ift auf bic IJJjiioIOQifdje angcluiefcn luie biefe auf jene." ~n
feincn Wulfiiljtungen gcljt ffotftet auf foigenbc 6tellcn ein: IIJjrtJfofto"
mul, Hom. VII (:MPG, 62, 220), l>cmncniul ant Stelle (:MPG, 118,
1281), lttJtilI ban ~etufaiem, Oat. X, 0 (MPG, 38, 072 f.), lttJtill ban
ffl~anbticn, De Incamatione Domini (MPG, 75, 1420/82), ~fibot ban
~ciufium, Bz,. I, 130 (llPG, 78, 273/6), S>ibtJmnB ~Icianbtinul, De
Trinitate I, 28 (MPG, 29, 289; 39, 877), "euboatljanafiul, De Bemmte 9 (MPG, 28, 158 f.), nodj einmaI ~fibot bon tpeiufium, Bp. IV,
21 (llPG, 78, 1079), stljeobat ban !nopf
, 2,
ueftia, Ad Phil.
8 (Ed.
Swete, I, 215 f.), stljeoboret aut 6telle (MPG, 82, 509. 572), ~oljannel
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